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Friday MorningJUPO 2,

Weather ftATI art-
(The following observations nro Uken a

the same moment ol time at all the nt-

tlons named. )
Vfkt DtrARTunrr , U. R , BtonAt. Snvici ,

OMAIU. June 1. 1R82. ((1IB p. w. ) f-

Rlror S led 8 Inches above high water mark i

Omaha fcnd 8 feet 3 Inches at Yankto-

n.LOOaL

.

BKEiVITIBS.

District nnd county courts remun

business next Monday. '
One man paid $5 nnd cwti ycftcrda

for carrying concealed weapon * .

Two more "silent passengera" wen

cast on the Denver run yentcrday.

Juno opens up with a promise of boln-

A repetition of May in the matter (

weather.

The young ladies of the 1'irat M. 3i

church garo an ice cream sociable lai

night at the residcnse of Mi-

Bonowltz , northeast corner of Soventecnl

and Douglas.-

Tha

.

tcamitem will hold their requln

meeting Friday , Juno 2, nt Tivoll hal
!Farnham and Ninth. Uy order of T. .1

Quick , secretary.

The wholesale drug house of MoMfl

non , Abort & 0). , yesterday removed fron

their present location into more commodl
OUR quarters in Caldwell block on the unini-

utroet. .

Seven men were arrested Wednesday n-

vagrants. . demonstrated Hint the :
possessed visible means of nupport am

were discharged. Two were sent up foi

ten days at hard labor.-

A

.

wagon heavily leaded with mor-

chandue broke down on Dodge street yes-

terday It la a wonder more utich acct

dents don't happen on mich Htrceta am
crossings as wo have. .

Wni. Roach ws arreoted by Office

McCune for i triking and beating a wo-

man on Twelfth street. The victim is laic

up from her injuries , and Jtonch in lockei-

up , S200 ball required not bclrff produced.

The next rehearsal of the male choiui-

.for. the concert of plantation melodies and

war songs will be on Tuciday evening
next at Hospe'a hall. Mr. Frank S.
Smith , director , will havon full number of

choruses , and all members nhould bo pres-

ent.

¬

.

Yesterday Mr. James WHsoa , stenog-

rapher
¬

in the B & M. ticket office , wan
presented by his companions in labot with
a handsome plpo as a token of esteem.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson severed bis connection with
the company yesterday to take up an en-

qtgenient
-

as stenographic reporter on TUB

BEE.

John Kane , ex-assistant yardmaster-
of the IT. P. at Omaha , baa skipped the
town for Chicago after brutally beating
Us wife. Conductor Thomas interfered
to save the woman's life , and cantos a-

very lame hand In consequence. Kane
had been drinking too much and thin was
the result.-

A

.

team behind which Col. Carlton of
the Third cavalry and Major Gentry ef-

Fort Omaha were riding out to tbo bar-

racks
¬

Wednesday , ran away near the Six-

teenth
¬

street bridge and threw both olH-

cers vl ilcntly to the ground. Mo Jar Gen-

try escaped unhurt , but Col. Carlton was

name what bruised by the fall.

The friends of Mr. Wm. lluneel ] , o

Shlnn'a addition , are condoling with lilu-

on a recent piece of bad luck that ho Tel

him. lie purchased a lot of fine catth
over in Iowa to be delivered in Omaha th (

last of May, and had Bold them to partiet-

in this city for immediate delivery. He
was driving them acrons from Iowa , but
when near Deoitur the cattle stampeded
and ran-fiftecn milei , to Onawu , by whicl
time they hod rnn ft BO much Heah thai
he bed to dispose of them at a loss there

PEBBONAJj.-

O

.

, W. Morton , of Kippley, la. , is it
the city-

.O.W.Patkhur8tof
.

Oakalojea , la, , L-

at the Metropolitan.-

H.

.

. Noble , of Ottawa , la. , la at the Me-
.tropolitan

.

,

J. H. Barker and wife , of Iowa , are at
the Metropolitan ,

O. A. Klein , of Mason City , la. , is at
the Metropolitan.-

K.

.

. Murkio , United States surveyor , i-

tat the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. W , Chapman , of Council Bluffs , U In
the city.-

F.

.

. M. Gilpln , wife and child , of Chi-

cago , are at the Witlmell.-

Wm.

.

. Bturjli , Jr. , of Chyeune , is at thi-

"Withnell. .

John A. Klliott , of Des Moinei , la h
the city-

.II

.

, Ilornberger , of New York , U. 8. A ,

took dinner at the Withne 11 yesterday.-

I
.

) . Mucready , of Sioux City , l at tbi
Witbnell-

.At

.

the Metropolitan : A. Blakestad-
W BOO ; Mr *. W, H. Campbell , Ashland
8, E.Ome , W , II. Farnsworth , "Blair-

d. . Courabe and wife , Lincoln-

.At

.

the WUbneU : Mr . K. T. Sage
Tall * CHyj O. II. Sage , Wymorej K. TL

Heed, Weeping Water ; Chun. A. Tanner
Hastings ; B. M. Wilccx, Blair ; K. M ,

Wliltton , Nebraska City ; Jarae* Laird ,

HAVBN'S YOSE5IITK COLOGNE ,
Made from the wild flowers of the
*AR JFAMKP YOSEMITE VALLEY,

it u the ino t flagrant of perfuinow-
.Manufoeturgd

.

by 11. B. Haven , Ban
JVaiwwoo. For sale in Omaha by W-

.J
.

, WhiUhouse and Kennard Bros.1J-

fce..

RAILWAY NEWS.

Heavy 'Damage Suit Atjoina
the Cut-off Oontraotors-

.Iho

.

U P. Taken in Anotho-

"Western Railroad.

Miscellaneous Kotos on Trnck Toplct

The pap tB wore filed in the ofllc-

o ( the clerk of the district courtyestei
day in n suit for damages brought b
Otto Qerbor against Mitchell Vincen

and - Murphy , in which the plain !

iff demands a judgment for S1B,80C

Vincent and Murphy arc the contract-

ors for the work known ai the Flor-

ence cut-off , a big job of cutting am
excavating which will shorten the lin-

of the Milwaukee , St. lwMinnoar
olt'fl & Omaha road six miles-

.In
.

the early part of February las
while this work of excavating wu

going on , thora was an accident on
day whereby two or throe men wer
seriously injured by the caving in of-

bank. . Ono of thcso men was Ott-

Gcrbor , the plaintiff in this case , an-

in his petition ho alleges that the acc-

ident was duo to the ncpligcnco of tli-

defendants. . Ho states that on th-

Gth day of February ho , with n larg
number of others , was at work at th
foot of n high Dank , and that the
wore acting under the immodirxt
direction of the defendant ) , whi
wore at the time at work cutting ii-

at the top of the hill to loosen th
earth so that it might fall. It dii
fall BO suddenly thnt a Inrgo mass fol
upon the plaintiff , crushci
him to the earth , and rendered hin
for a time wholly unconacious. H
was brought to Omaha on the sam
night and plncod in the care of tin
sisters at St. Joseph's hospital when
ho has boon most of the time since
In addition to the bruises , etc. , re-

ceived at the time , both thighs won
broken and the lower portion of tin
right leg broken in two places , so tha-

ho is now an inch shorter in statui
than previous to the accident. II ii

loss of time and wagoaaro put at $300-
liis expenses at oOO and damages foi-

boingmado a crippla for life nt $15,000
making a total of 15800. Farki
Godwin is attorney for the plaintiff.-

A

.

NEW ACQUISITION-

.It
.

is stated that the railroad knowr
1,1 the Utah Western , extending west-
ward from Salt Lake City to the Tin
tie mining country, has passed int <

the hands of the Union Pacific railway
company , thus giving them control o
the whole IJtah Central system. Bu-

a short portion of this road has beet
completed , but last year arrangement *

wore made to extend the road to Eu-
reka

¬

, Nov. , with the prospect of a-

'uturo extension to Kan Francisc
This movement was backed by the
same capitalists who control the U. P. ,

ind was understood to bo a stop
.awards independence of the Central
?uciic( , which was suspected of work-

ng
-

for a union with the Itanvor, Ilio-
3rando & Western and the Chicago ,
Turlington & Quincy , which are vir-
ually

-

one.
The completion of this road into

ho Tmtio region will benefit sorm of-

ur Omaha mechanics and others who
vm 8omo mining proparty there.-
'ho

.

.Tintio Mining company incor-
orated in this city in 1870, and is-

wnod by workingmen hero , who
lave a U. S. patent. An assay of its
ro by Olios. Balbaoh , of the Omaha
molting and Refining company ,

liowod 9104 72 per ton of silver, 16}
orcantof load. As soon as tha road in-

u the onrnpany will cither commence
peration or disposa of the mino.F-

ASiT

.

A hint of the possibilities of time
o bo mada between the cast and
Denver is given in the following from
ho Chicago Tribune : A clerical error
n the computation of the time occu-
pied

¬

in moving the first train-load of-

norchandiso from this city to Denver
r'ia the Burlington road gave it as 11C-

lours , when in fact the actual timu-
aighty.oight hours , or three days and
sixteen hours. This time is equal to-

bnt, of the ordinary passenger trains ,

nnd speaks well for the ontorprUo ol
the Uurlington. The train contained
Ivo carloads of soap , and as it is ous-
omary

-
; for the well-to-do to rush , to-

ho; aid of those without "soap , " the
Burlington may bo excused this time
'or making such a rapid transit. At
teen as passenger trams.boRin service
they will have thn right of the road ,

mid "soap" trains will have to bide
their timo.

MOHTNINQ MAILO.

Adlspitth.fDmVashiagton ycster-
lay aftt r.ioon Bays Pi stm tsier General
Bowo has returned. Ho has Btronp
lopes that his western trip will result
n such decrease in railroad time be-

.weou
.

; Chicago and Omaha as will
ossim the time of mails between Now
York and San Francisco fortycighi-
lours, and botweou Now York and
Omaha twenty-four hours.-

FAIUSD
.

TO AGllKK-

.A

.

mcoting of the managers of al
roads engaged m the traueportatioi-
if lumber from Mississippi rivei
pints and from Chicago , to points 01

the Missouri river between Omahi-
ind Kansas Oity has boon hold it
Chicago for the purpose of arranginj
differential rates on a basis uatisfactorj.-
o. all roads engaged in the luinbei.-
raffio. and also to lumber dealers , bu-

no rate satitfactory to all parties couU-
bo decided upon and the meeting ad-
journed sine die,

IIAILKOAD win.-
A

.
lively war is in progress botweei

the Denver and lllo Grande , and thi
Denver aud New Orleans road over i-

BtrugRlo for the Denver passongeiI-
raflio. . Rates have been cut fron
7.20 to § 100. This is the hrst wai-
of the kind in the Centennial state.

80IIAIIKON..
Bob Law , superintendent of the

Montana division of the Union Pa-
ciOo

-

, andono of the parties nam d
for the (succession in the general
Bupormtondoiioyof the Union i'auilio ,

is in the city.
The Pullman company la building

seven llrst class passenger coaches foi
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Umaha railway ,

Mr. Webster Snyder has been ap.
minted eiieral manager of the Louis-
iJtlof

-

K ansv Io & St. Louis road.
Mr. Snydcr is an old railroader. Many
rears ago ho was superintendent of
ho Union PaciOc , and on the ftcquisi-
ion of the property by the late

Thomas A. Scott resigned to assun
the management of the Canada Soutl-

cm. . From tholatter ho retired short
before its purchase by Mr. Vande-
hilt. . Tribune.-

A
.

special train of 400 Mormon cm
grunts arrived in the city Wcdnchdr
over the Chicago & Noithwestoi
road , oa route to the kingdom
Briglmni. The party took a spec !

train over the Union Pacific fi-

Ogdon. .
Articles of incorporation of the Ut

ion Pacific Athlo ia association wci
filed in the county clerk's ofilco Wei-

ncsday. . D. M. Sells is president nr
John G. Taylor treasurer. The cop
tal stock is 1500. It is presume
that the immediate object of the nss-

ciation is to promote the interests
base ball nnd t } fit up grounds for t>

same-
.II

.

is rumored that Mr. J. A. Mur
roe , who is the freight agent of th
Nebraska division of the Cliicagc
Minneapolis , St. Paul & Omaha roai
has been offered the position of goi
oral freight agent of an importar
railroad in Kansas. It is not know
whether ho will accept it , ns ho hr
the matter yet under consideration-

.A

.

BUST D COMMUNITY.-

Tbo

.

Dons of the Doml-Monclo Doln
Rapidly Vocutod A Deluge of-

"Droaemakors" Looked For.

The city marsh *! is natively carrj-

ing out the order recently made b

the city council compelling the closin-

up of houses of ill-fame on Tent
street. The resolution introduced b-

Couapilman Dallono calls for the ci

forcemont of "Ohaplor Sixteen , " wit
strict adherence to the intent of th
law therein contained in regard t-

"disorderly houses. " The substanc-
of this chapter was published in Tn-

BBK. .

Notices have been served on all thi
Frail ones residing in the limits desig
anted by the resolution , which ar
Eleventh and Twelfth streets botwce
Douglas nnd Davenport , to vaca-

heir
;

- premises at once , nnd the notic
was accompanied with the informc
ion that the refusal to move would b-

iabjo to result in their arrest , j
number of the women have alroad-
novod away and the rest are propai-
ng to follow. The landlady of th-

Diggcst housn of the kind on 12tl
street has discharged her girls nn
closed up. There are two othel-

ouaoB of the bettor class in the die
:rict named , and what action they wi-

ako is unknown.
The city officials do not regard thi

action as a wise course to pursue , am
say that in the event of the women re-

'using to go and their arrest therefor-
t is uncertain what they could do. A-

t was the payment of tha monthly fin
was voluntary, and if they will no-
lcad> guilty to the charge of prostitu
ion , it would bo a difficult matter t

provo the thing on them , except b]
ircumstantial evidence
Another difficulty comes up in th <

act that they will now bo ncatterec-
n all parts of the city and bo on eye
ore to many , while by confining theii-

resonco to one locality this would bi-

voided. . The women are now rent
ng rooms in different putts of th |
ity , and say they will opoi-

ip in the "dross making'-
3usincaa , the old dodge. Others an-

nigrating to the vicinity of the rou (

louse , and a city official said to a ro-

lortor that if they should rondczvoui-
n that quarter | it would bo the oh
tory of fifteen years ago , whoi

robbery or murder was o-

Imost daily occurrence. The city at-

ornoy has been consulted as to wha-

an bo done with those who refusi-
nd who have paid their nionthl ;

no , and is looking up the law on thi-

ubject. . Council Bluff* may reap thi-
jeiufit of the raid yet.

" BUOHUPAIBA. "
Quick , complete cure , all unnoylnq ; kid

ley. bladiicr and unrlnary dlseanet , $1
Depot at O. F. Goodman .

Death of Alfred Cox ,

The sad news has just reached"tbi
ity of the death of Alfred Cox , i

irother of Mr. H. E. Cox , foremai-
or Milton Rogers & Son , which oc-

urrod at Las Vegiw , Now Mexico , 01

Sunday , May 28th , at 10 u. m.
The deceased formerly Hvod in thi-

ity, learning the tinnor'a trade , am
working for a time under his brother
Jo left Omaha for Now Mexico abou

months ago, leaving his wife am-

hild: in this city. His illness was o-

iut four days duration , and was tha-

Ireadful disease the black measles
,U the time of his death , Mr. Co
was but 20 years of ago, -and ha
ivory reason to look forward to a Ion
ifo of usefulness and comfort to hi-
amlly.

,

. The remains wore buried a-

lias Vegas , the law prohibiting ox-

ress> companies from transportin
hem under such circumstances ,

Tbo Effoot of Small Pox Overcome
ST. Jo8F.ru , Mo. , May 19 , 1881.-

H.
.

. fl. WAIINKU & Co. : Oirs-Smal
pox left ia with weakened kidneys
and only j our Safe Kiduoy and Live
Cure gave mo permanent roliuf.-

mDUdlw
._

Boao Bull-
A gatno of base ball was played o

Thursday afternoon between tw
picked nines of the B. &M. headquai-
ors.; . The contest was west of th

regular grounds on Eighteenth streel
the game lasting from 2:40: to to 4:1:
) . m. The two nines were as fo-

OWB ;

Flint Nine. Second Nine.
G. O. Brandt , A. L. Goodman ,
Win. Foreman , W. A. Brown ,
Joseph I lannan , O , K , Davidson.
Byron D. Btnt. J. T. 1'enuell ,
Geo. J, teru doil( , L D. JJusen ,
Arthur B Smith , John Thornton-

.Cteary
.- , W.T. Jwla.-

Ohas.
.

. Crelghton. W, 1C. Van Tuyl.
The first nine wan the game by

score of 10 to 0 , E. 0. Brandt wa-

saptain of the whining nine, and I-
D. . Linsou of the losers. 'Seven in-

uings were played ,

A Gcuera Stumpede.-
Navcr

.

na such n rush made for an ;
Drug fctoro as is now at O. F, Good tun n't
tor a Trial BotUe of lr.) JCIiif't Now Did
:every for Consumption , Cough * ant
Itoldi. All perions ullllcted with Aethuia-
Uronchltii ) , HoaiseneB . Severe Cough ), o-

xny oilcctlon ai the Throat and Lumjs-
n get a Trial Bottle of thU groatremedj-

rce , by calling nt above n&uied Drui-
itoru

TB3RIFIO OA8 BXPLO8IO2

Boyd's Opera House Shake ;

from Center to Circum-
fcronco.

-

.

The Imnar JRnllrond , Bnilt o

Wind nnd Propelled br the
Kecljr Motor-

About eight o'clock last eresing
handful of people who happened t
drop into Boyd'u opera house , whic
was brilliantly lighted up regardless c

expense , wcro taken off their foot b
a stunning explosion of gas thateman-
atod from the Holf-nctSnt ;, rotary mo-

tion gas-holder , known familiarly a
John Pope Ilardnut. Fortunate ! ;

the audirnco wore prepared for th
grand display of 'explosives , and m

serious alarm was felt for their safety
The only person in imminent dangc

WAS Little Mac , who stood upen thi
stage nnd uncorked the escape valve

In a Pickwickian sense McDonaglI-
OBO to the full majesty of his sublimi
height , and nddrotsing the emptj
chairs bnforo him said that ho fell
highly complimented in confronting
such n brilliant , intelligent and vasl-
concourse. . Ho warned such as wore
present that ho would not bo responsi
bio for anything that might happen
ofl ho did not know just exactly whai-

ctfcct compressed hydrogen had upoi
their oystems , but if uny of their re-

mains wore picked up this morning it-

.hu. vicinity of the city ho woulr
,'uarnuteo them a decent burial anc-
ho; proper memorial norvico on decora-

iion day-
.Preaontly

.
the whole house began tf

shake , and sway to and fro on its rod
'oundntions. The empty opera chain
were holding on tight to the floor tc
{ cop from playing the trapczo game ,

The ntago proper was surging to anc-

TO Jiko the billows of the sua , anc
above all wn? hoard a roar like the
cataract at Niagara.-

MacDdnauh
.

.began to look very un-
comfortable and wished ho was homo
and Put McArdlo , who was caught 01-

ho; fly and stationed ns a sentry bad
of the gas meter took French leave
'rom his peat as n matter of safety.

From those who witnessed the ex-
plosion wo learn that the rip-roariii [
projector of the great labor balloon
ittc pasolino railroad between the

Atlantic and the Pecifio drew hoavilj-
on Jules Verne and Munchauseu.

With §250,000,000 ut his back anc
the Kuoly motor in his front he-

doubletracked the distance between
tfow York and Omaha in ton seconds ,

and landing on the crest of the Rocky
nountiiins , ton thousand foot abovt-
ho sea level , built a viaduct from
reinoni'n Peak across to the top of-

.he Sierra Nevadas in five minutes ,

and landed safely with one hundred
raic loads of dead-head paasengorn ut
Frisco nnd the Golden' Gate in lees
hue than it takes to cioss the liig
Muddy between Omaha and JUillon-

villo.An
president of the United Libor-

eaguo of America , nn organization
made up of briefless lawyers , and man
who live by their wits , ho had at hU
command moro million's than the
lothschild <i , Vanderbilt and Gould-
.Jt

, .

0. Hawos , General O'Brien , E-
H.. Bartlett , nnd other capitalists
hat are associated with him in thie-

cigautio project , generously placed
all their millions at the disposal ol-

he workingmen of America , who
wore to control and operate the con-

cern
-

under the directions of the grand
cyclops , regardless of expense and
usury.-

As
.

a matter of safety , Mayor Boyd
md too fire department on hand , and
indor his personal supervision he-

pok all the remains after the oxpio
ion to Coroner Jacobs-

.At
.

midnight a coroner's jury wa-
cmpinelod with Dr. Colliding aa fore

man. In two seconds and u half thi-
ury brought out n verdict of "talked-
p death. Among the thirty-five vie
iniB of suffocation by gas poor Mo-

Donagh was the most awfully awful ,

ilia features wore almost as black nnd-

luo) as when Hanecom held him bj-

he beard a few hours previous , and
lis checks were as swollen us if ho had
ust got ovoi one of his u'ta of poetic

> hronzy-
.It

.

was n Bad , solemn and molancholj
spectacle , and prominent among tin
nournera wore John M. Thurston ,

?rank Walters , Gon. 0 Brieu aud the
darkey who had been hid in Jolic-

opo? Hardnut'a wood pilo-

.HOBBIES

.

!

Nat Goodwin nnd Eliza Vj5ftthereby'-
iTollquee. .

One of the popular companies which
come and go with the changing sea-

sons for the delectation of the amuse
nont lovers of the country generally
s the "Froliqucs , " with Nat. Good

win and Eliza Woathersby. The
parly will give "Hobbies" at the
opera house to-night and in

the Saturday matinee , and "The
Member for Blocum" Saturday night.
The sale of seats has already begun.

The Washington Post says : "Those-
of the Washington play-goers who
saw Nat. Goodwin in his great play
of "Hobbies" last season will bo de-
lighted to learn that in deference to-

i desire which could not bo ignored
lie hait consented to vary his pro
gramme and give the funniest and
wittiest of all farces for the remaining
three performances this week , namely ;

to-night , to-morrow night, and at the
matinee to-morrow afternoon. "The
Member for iBlocumb" has proven en-
tertaining

¬

, but somehow the Nat.-
Qoodwin

.

wo all admire so much does
not show himself so entirely to our
autiifiotion as in good old "liobbies ,"
with his paralyzingjiinitationu of the
leading actors of the day and all the
rest ot the comedy business for which
to has become so famous. It has the
ire of real genius , and wo know wo-

rratify our readers , who , much na
hey have enjoyed the now play , will
mil this change of bill when wo an-

nounce
¬

it. "

I'ATlENOe ,

On Monday evening the Oomley-
3arton

-

Opera company will npnear for
the second time this season at Boyd's.
The popular comic opera. "Patience ,"
will bo reproduced thin time , in which
iho apostle of tustheticbm is BO well

taken off. The Denver Tribune c

yesterday says :

' 'Tho Ooraley-Barton Opera coir
pany made its first appearance in Co
orado at the Grand opera house lac
evening It is beyond the peradvpr
lure of a doubt the best organizalio-
of the kind that has over vieitod Don
Tor. During the season wo have ha
the Mulvillu troupe , the Gates gan
and other similar outGts , but non
which could in the slightest dcgre
coil pare with the Comloy-IUrto
company. The performance o-

'Madame Favart * last night was ii

every respoot an excellent ono. T j
cast was very evenly Us*
ancod , the choruses wore C

the oichestration oxceptio 0|
good and the stage mounting
superb. Judging fn m the initial pot
furnunco, Messrs , llowson and Bel
are the only mcmburs of the compan ;

who can fairly lay claim to groatnes
(this term 11 usud in n strictly theatri-
cal aensi ) , yet each principal in th
cast was thoroughly goud as to quiti
disarm harsh criticism. Those whi
failed to see "Madamo Favart" las
evening missed n treat of unusual ex-

collencc ; but the opera is to bo re
[> catcd Friday night and surely all wil-
bo there to see nnd hear. This even-
ing the favorite "Olivette" will bi-

ivon; to nn overflowing houso. Thi
receipts last night exceeded nine hun
Ired dollais ; the week's business wil-
so "enormous.

MOONLIGHT MIRTH MAKERS

A Highly Successful Lawn Party a-

Hunscom Park.

The private lawn party held n-

lansconi[ park Wednfasday proved i

;rand success both socially nnd finati
dally , nnd qroat credit is duo to Mr
Harry B. Hunt nnd the other mem
)ors of the committca of arrangement !

'ur their untiring energy and non
whicl * they exorcised in rendering thii
pleasant ufF.iir so successful.

The indefatigable Prof . Steinhauscr
with his skilL'd band of artists , fur-

nished the music and Mrs. Moore
aided by Mrs. Frioss and the twr-

Vlissea Moanoy , superintended the
refreshment department.

This is the first entertainment thai
ho committee have started , and ns-

II hey attained such n large amount ol

success they intend netting up sonu
moro very shortly.

The party although , somewhat large ,

was nevertheless quite select.
Among those present wo nbservcd-

he Misses Meanuy , the Misses Kos-
crs , Miss Jennie Peyton , Mrs.-
T'liusB

.

'
, Mies Buchanan , the Mieset-

VIcMahnns , and Messrs. H. B. Hunt ,

? . M. Moore , J. A. Thoolecke , J. E.-

jewis
.

, P. H. Rhodes , Wcstburg-
Stolling , Will Burton , W. H. Helph-
rey

-

, J , Wilson nnd many others.-

K

.

AUverusouiuat To Loan , for , g&U-

xwt , FounJ , Wanu , llcurdlcc, tc. , nil ) boln-
Kirted ia thooe columns once for TEN CKNT-

MI line ; cadi aubaeqnent Inaurtlon , FIVECEXT
Mir lino. The Qrat luuettlou never leai that
rWHNTV-FIVF. OKNTfl

10 LOAM MUfit , |

O.NKV TO LUAM C ll *t Law Omc ot DM UThomM Roam 8 CroUbtoo Block.

To LOAN On ro 1

B ?es. J. K. Haidtnber h , At-
a * . 140ti Fainara at , a3M *

> LOAft At U per cent In
Uu toroat In BUms.of 2,600 nc-

ipwarda , ( or 3 to fi years , on Hrst-cUioa city uib-
&rm property , nzuig RIUL Kaiin and LOA-

S&autar , ietb and Douplis Bta

HELP WANTE-

D.1fA

.

MEM WAST D-At Foronc. Cut-Off
1UU ulna ail n rth cJ O vhv. Wa e
51.75 pjraty. JIIICIlELIj VINCENT.

- UnUl msnlr Ironer. at thf-
bt ain l.aun.ry , betwjo , Ota ad 10'hci-

Jackto
'

ttro.t. tSJ'JI

Man l-y the month for furn
WASTED Co. . Martin. 211 South Twelfth ( t-

WANTFD Cook. II. ManmtelJer. Elcvwitl
near Fanwm-

.WANTKIJ

.

A ('ood bioirt anti cake baHor tc
1 ntumo ith , Veb. Good agvi

[nqulrn at 11 Bt Ell & RA Al'KK
3 1317 Ui ilai Street {

City , St. PaulWANIFD-ZOUiunaonSloui Bottom , Nol )

J 75 r r 'lay. Inquire
'
at CmiHeld House.

87.1t_
ED Iwocompetcnt glrlc , one as coilWAN. Uundrtus. and the other ni oconf

gill Aaply to U" . Kinsman , No. D04 PloMin !

trcct , ell , 318 3-

ANTEDOood csok. AD | ly at. U2) DoilK-

ttiuei. .
_ 8'OSIt

ANTED -A chambermaid. Imniujately. al
Occidental Hotel. 310-tt

WW
AM'fcO A guoil i.m'iiicroom' girl Rood

age pild , ui 1 08 Coal s rcet. 271-tf

SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.WANTEDBy

.

ulrl 18 jears old. ultuatlon tc
or take coreof chi.dmi. 80-

4SIxtventn otrt-ct , rorncr Hurt. 340-

2'W ANTED Employmon by a rood salesman
AI p'y , H , Manuw Her Emjilojmu t AK-

'1th street , ne r Fain tin , 8S8-lt'

X7ANTUD By H sincln man an unlurnliho'i-
YV room , Homewlieiu betMctn Dodge and

ailifornlaai.il Kthand d stipe's. Ilia icfcr-
gncea aio unexcoptloiiablc , U , , bax44C-

.MICELLANEOU8

.

WANTS.-

AK1KD

.
A > ore ) 100 laborer*. Apply to-

H. . annwello . Emplj , ment ,

Eleventh str'rt ar Firnam d-

WANTED

- < c

- Tq loan. 83,000 , on rood mill
In Douglns county. Addrei Lock

jipxl 3, main. 4103 *

ANTEDA few bcurdcni In a rrivste farul.-
I

.

Iat 1410 Juclton tmt. 314-3 *

Children u boarders In a selectWANTED . N. W. corner California and 10th-

itreofs. . L.U.LOUMIS ,
2fla.t-

fITTANTED To rent , cottage cf 6 or 0 rooms
YY good location , couvcnleut to street R. It-
WdrfJH stating terms tnd looitlon. "Rent. "
an Olllrc. tl *

ANTbD To rent , with prhl'ego of buy-
Ing

-
after about three month * a-cottage ol-

9v rooma , good locAllty , within tenty minutes
alk of pPslotQce. Addrcsi stating terma and

location. "Hou-c" P cilice inl7-tt

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

OR

.

KENT llouno of six roons , ou-

14th ktrcrt , bitwioi Chicago and Cam-

.pph
.

soutluatt i-oruer 1'onrttt'ntli and COM.
I.I23

largo nlco front parlor , ulthPOR windows.on Uienortluvmt coriirrof Ibta-
nd, l >.uenporttlu-eU. 315S'-

VTICELY FOBN18HED llOOUS-For rent at-

LM S18 Howard btreet between bth and 8th-

.TWlliltNT

.

[ A Urgn and likely furulibud
12 front room , with dressing room oil, gentle
uanund lfa preferred , or small room suIUblo-
or iuKlccentloman. Oto block ( rcm strict car
td llnu. 1814 Web.ter street.

KENT PIea aaiy furnUhod room , 111
South 17th itreet , one door north of Doug.-

M

.
, 8111'-

TIWO FURNISHED south room * torrent. S.
1, W. corner Wn and Davenport. 308

n 0n RENT-SIx collars { 16 00 to Jlfl.OOp
J; minth. McUB.ooppotltepoitofflee.

KENT Kew houw of 8.x rooma sonFOH corner 13th tnd loelflo ttreets. A-

llf t II 2. llth street. T. 0. 1'ELLE ,

UENT Two hou-ot of fhoi emi eiclFOR c at 1237 bhcrrcan are. X3H-2 *

"HIORRENT Houio of MX rnomi ncurcoini-
JU of Pidfla and llth street , alfo two lie
homes rency by the middle of June , Irqnlre
G o. H. I'.tcrsju's Clothing store , 04 . 10-
1street. . 2-9-'l
TOOK HENT ( Jooil hiu' with tlx roomp , ftn-

U all modern Impiorenietito , And conoulor-
ti

:

rrettmr. Inqnl sat grocery store, corni-
SOlh nnd UJmloK

_
troirf. tiStl-

T ACIFIO IICU3ETO REJJT 32 rooms-loll
JC, luid Davenport cts. Newly fitted uo I
tV f< ete order. Apply to OEO W URAY,

iiat-Stcod 211 Twelfth S-

KWIl HENT Two unfurnlihed rooms , sul
L1 ble for olficei or bed rooms , within one

ha'I block of po to dice. Addro-s or call at Ni-
in.2 Dodge street. no tt-

T70R RENT The ipicloua and elfzant ha-
I? with a 1 modern 11 pr.vcmcntalnCurk'san-
Kostcr's lllock. Apnly to A.M. Ulark , or to II-

A. . hooter's 105 and 1073.14th strct. 197-tl

HENT Nicely furnlsnel ro
board , at 1718 Dadge-

.Jll

.

KENT S fnrnisned rooini uv r *1

chant * ' KichangoN. E. cor. 10th anil Dod
troeta. "

TT OK KfcNT Niooly Sutnished rooms wiui c
.1} without board , Kcasonablo prices. 201-
U&aaSt. . ? *

fl O RENT largo furnhhcd front room If-

.L two gcntli men , with or without boari-
References. . 1216 DoJj-e street. 138 tf

KENT House of rooma , rornor 23Fit Plercn. Apply at S. O. Stevenson , coi
ncr 17th and Cvs , tieor taettr Church.

PQ.tt

ran BALL

Oil SALU Or Trail c Ten ( rO ) loUa d on
lour t l nd lu h" cl'y and county i ! SA-

JjI'RO. . Cjlllori.la. Ttrinlnuo of ilio Souihein H-
rIlli( AT.xnsH.lt. . Illicit Imilornnd mot btai-

li ui clhualn on tlluc nil cut , tall 01 or nt-

dttss me , 1410 Jtckacn a rjof , Oauh& , Nth
3l3-2f F. W. TULUS.

SATK3Inn.il hancattr , olicnp , at mFOU , t o inl'is bouth of Ilclloiuo. re
terms address H. Tzscbuck , tin aha , Neb , 31S-

OIT,1OKSAit > Jno l.t 132 feet trdiit.go b t-
iJj leot do.-p , on south 1 th street , on 810 pi-
nior.th payments , to anyone who will Dul.d. In-

qulio 1407 Howard , between 14tu and 15th tt!

WALK The nnoprrper y on thi N. U
Full r ot Pass and 20c street , cccuplcd ti

Major iurey , or will bi.loistd lor a terrno-
ytais. . Apply to Dr. Suiuncrs , U. S. A. , I)
partment Hradquarlcre 320-tl <

SALE llou e of (Ivo roojis and lit 01

POll Btreet. JHOO , Small house ard twi-

lota In Shlnn'a addition 000. McCAOUE ,
2UM1 Opposite i Oitofflce.

HALE A house and lot 160x118 frontFOR bun , two wells and c'stcrn 123
South 14th street , second house north of Wllllnn-
street. . Price 81400. 29S-14"

Atabirgtln furniture rta flrs
class ptliato boarding houjc. Rent o-

nullf IURmoderate. 30 boarders , at 1(0 !

Lass it. Inquire within. S07t-

fFOll BALE Kcstauratt on a wTu tr.velti
. H. UANNWEILbll ,

2Sl-tt llih Etrc.t , near Farnam.

SALE licautlful acre lot and hou&c 01
FOR strict , 1300. McCAQUE,

253-tl Opposite Pcstttiico-

IjluK SALiKi tlousootaix roomi , ana lot 'M) :

JJ 220 , north of flsteeuth street bildco. Ap-
ily corner 12th and Howard. Newspaper Union

lC2.tt-

T71011 SALE A hou c and lot on Dodge street
U ono of the finest Ircatlons In the city

115-tf J. U. DUMOUT , 18th and Uarncy-

T71OHHALE Or Trade ; 44x132 fott on lOl-
tE street next to the corner ot H&rnoy, alsc-

30x132 Icct on th'- cast fide between Dud ' (

Capitol avcnuo Enquire of H. BERTllOLD
23 H-

BWH SALE Iho Warm Spilnirp , situated
south of the U. K railroad In Carbo

bounty , Wjomlnp ; Terrltoiy 410 acroi o-

neadow and upland tltl puarontcd. Addrcsit-
V. . U. Caldwell , tvarm Bptlugs , Wyoming.

SALE Ihe POPUIAB HOTEL , knowr
FOR the BOYS' HOME. ThU house Is CO

'.rally located , has sou h and cast front , and li-

lurroauded w th One (hade trees ; cent Insthlrtj-
i ecplng rooms , has ice houaa. laundry, simnli
room , sc. Hat a world w do reputation and i
better patrom go than many houses ol twice Iti-

opacity. . Price 80,000 For porticulnra aJ
dices A. A. SAWDEY.Rod Cloud , neb.

J EE4-tt__
BALE A good earner lot on Doago and

FOR street , n a Tory fast growing part o-

he- city , will divide. Inquire at (10 South 20tl-
itreot , near Farnatn.Ilbios's & Ulll's addition.-

82Q.lm
.

*

ITtOR SALE Or will ciclii ge for Omnha pr-
J; | Iperty , an improved sec on of laud adjoin-
njr

-

a station on U. P. It. n. M. DUNHAM , 141 !

Farnham St. , Omaha. 720Er-

oB KICK FOH
at CO-

K.B

.

ALEO EIAY At A. II. Bunder1 Fcod Sto
1013 JIarncvSt. slO-t [

MISOELLAMEOUb-

.LO.

.

. T Keys * I h rnmo and atid'ess on Uu
111 , (F. A. Kclibina , etc ) Rcwird toi

caving at IJ.o ctll o. fc3J t-

T OST On Monday fenl' g hot , a lnj > ' chatJj elalne watch. FI dr Iii bemltably ro-

tv.idtd hv is at cftlco of Dilly Uto-

.837J
.

_
-

AwHtncow with red cpots.tA
Yllkc , north of Convent , in Hamilton fit-

.3tQ.it
.__

UP On mv prcmts fl , en Burt street
TAKEN the new Academy of thoSocrcil llo.rt-
Ua , 29 , 1882 , one white horse. Owner wil-

plcuso call anil pay damrges fcnd iret tbo i nlmal
812tf _ W J. CUDDY

nAUTIESDnsirlnic to enter business can Icar-
rL of a Mrst-clUH 01 portunlty by calllnK on W
J , Taylor , fcuu't Braclstrcct's Agency ISUi itreet

3105t-

TNSTKUCTION In > ocal mu Ic gUen by 111*
1. Llzz'o A. Pennell. Bctldcnco southwest cor
tier 29d atiU OurtsticeU. 301-3 *

rpAKKN UP A cow about 7 jours old , red wltl-
I wbltei pot , larce horns Also a heifer

red , with waits ipota , both with calf.
FRANK KUUEREO ,

rs-4tf on o w Bakery , 13th tit. near Wlltiamg

EDWAED KUEHLJAO-
ISTEK OF PALMY8TERY ANDtCONUI-
riONALiaT. . 493 Tenth Street , between Farnan-
mdllainov. . Will , with the aid of uuarJIai-
iplrlta , obtain for any one a glinco nl the pan
knd present , and on certain conditions in tbo ID-

ure.; . .Boota and Shoes made to irder. I'orfcc
'- rl'nn pntrantBAd nl-

fl1mPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

hli
.

powder never varlei. A marvel of p-

iy, strength and wholesomeness. More ocono-
ilei.1 than the ordinary kinds , and cannot ki
old In competition wllb the multitude of1 on
est, short weight , alum ot phosphaU powden
Bold only lo can*. Roiuiluuaa 1'owpui Co-
o Will at , Now York

BARGAINS ,

II-

WLOTS !

Houses ,

Farms ,

Lands.HF-

TBEHIfl

.

AHD DQUOU8 SIR ,

Bcaut'.ful buIUIn ? situs on Sherman ovcnuo-
IGth( street ) south of roopliton's and J. J.-

Urown'a
.

residence ! the tract belongi g to Sena-
tor

¬
Poddoclc for to many ycart being

Ki feet west IronUen rn tbe tvetiur.-
bv

.
from SCO to 50 fiet In depth-

.runnhe
.

castnard lo the i maha & St. Paul B. B.-

V1
.

1 sell In strips of 60 tcct or moro f outage on
the avenue with full dcp'h to Iho rnllroa ' , will
acll tie abn eon about any teirnsthat purchaser
may desire. To parties M In will aRrtia to build
houseHcoUln ? gl2uO and iipiara , will sol with-
out

¬

any payment down for one year , and C to 1 *
iqual nnnual payments thircUtir tt 7 per com
iiit r. at. To parties not Into nt improT-
Ing

-
Immediately will 8,11 for i no sixth down and

r, equal annual payments thcroatt.r at 7 per cent
Interest.

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at west
tndof 1'jrnam street will phe any length ot
time required at 7 per cent Interact.

Also a splendl 1 10 acre block In Smith's addi-
tion

¬

on tame liberal terms as tbo fore ? In ;.
No. 305 , Iltlf lot on mid near 20th erect,
No 304 , Lo *. on 18th street near Paul , 812CO-
.No

.
302 , Lot 30x250 feet on l&tli srcet , mar

Mcholis.-
No

.
299 , Ono quarter aero on Burl Btreet , near

Button $500-
.No

.
207 , Two lots on Ulondo near Irene street.

$210 and CO each-
.Jvo29J

.
, Two lota on Georgia near Ulchlnm

street S120J-
.No295.

.
. Twoho choice ro'ldcnca lots on Hamil-

ton
¬

ttrect In Shlnu'u addlt'on , line and elghtlT.-
Sii.0

.
to ?S.O each.-

No
.

201. Beaut fill half lot on St. Mary'd ar-
cnuo

-
, 30X18J net , Lear BUhop CUrkson's and

.Oth street , 31610-
No 202 , Five c-olcolotson Part avenue , 60s-

1M ) each , on Biroot nil way, ?300 cic1 !.
No Ml.Slx lots in llltlard & Ca dwcl.'a a HHIon-

on fhermiu nuir i'onnlctOu'a , 3. Ota
SIDOcach.-

N
.

2:9 , Choice loin in Park avenue aid street-
car line on r ad to Fatk , ? Uf to 10.0 each

f-a2S5 , C'cvm lo s on Deca ur a d Irene
ttrceta, neir b'ajndcra Etreet , S3 5 to $150 each.-

No
.

zP2 , Lot on Ibth ne.ir faul ttruct. S760-
.No

.
28i , Lot 65D40 feet near at. Mdry'a aveano ,

wo 20th street , $1600-
.No

.

2:0: , Lot oa Dcuatur near Irene ttrect , 8326-
.No

.
27H , F. ur lots on CaUwell , near Siundor*

ttre.t , SuOUekcb-
.o

.
2o , Lot on Clinton street , near ehot tower,

No 27f , Four lots on HcLollan street , near
Blonde , Kazan's addltUm SMfi oich.-

No
.

274 , Three lota cvar race course : make
oft ru-

.No
.
C68 , Beautiful corner aero lot on Cillforula

! rcct , opposite and adjoining Sacred Heart Con-
i ont grounds , 810.0.-

No
.

ito , i.ot ouMnon , near Uilh stroft , 91850.
TOO loisln "Credit Fonclor"tvnd "Oronl VIow-

"iddhlo s.Just nouth-coxt of U. P nnd B. & M-

.allroad
.

epots , langingfrora U50 totlOOOoach
ana on ctwy terms-

.Ucautlful
.

Konldcnco loU at a bargiln very
handy to shops loOtoSIO each , C per ctnt down
nd i , per cent per month. ( 'Q.I aud gtt plat and

full partlcu an.-

No
.

250 , Fuil corner lot on JonoKcir 15th
street , JCOO-

.No
.

25 J , 'J wo lots on Center street , near Cum-
in

¬

? itruct , Sett) for both oriMlO lach.-
.So

.
2S1J , Lot on Seward , near Kin ); ctrcot ,

3to.No
249 , Hall lot on Dodge , near 11 h btreot ,

E2100-
No 217 , Four beautiful residence lots near

Crftlghtou Colioge (or will separate ) $3,000-
.No

.
211) , 'Iwo Iota on Center , iaar Cumins-

it cet, $400 each.-

No
.

me ) , Lit on Idaho , near Cuming street,
'i&f . _

No 745 , Boiuttful corner arro lot on Cumin ? .
near D it n ttreet , mar new Convene tf cacroa-
Ba it , 1EOO-

.No.
.

. 214 , Lot on Farcaai , near IS.h ctreot,
il.UO.

No 213 , Lot 66 by 133 fa t on Co'lcgo street ,
nearbt. Mar> ' , (700-

.No
.

211 , Lot on Kdinaui , near 20th itrott ,
51.00-

0.to9W
.

, Lot GO by 99 feet on Boutli ,
near Mason street , $650 ,

No 2JD, Coiner lot on Hurt , near 2d etroet,
J2.800-

No 239 120x132 fett o i Barney, near 21th ,
street ( will cut It up$2 , 00-

.No
.

234 , Lot on Uoutflaa street , Dear 25th,
f300.No

2J2 , Lot on Fier street , near Seward.-

No

.

til, Two Iota on Decitur , near Irene itmut ,
iiOOtorh.-

AO
.

ill , Lot 143 by 441 feet on Bbor ran ave-
nue

¬

((10th Bt out ) , near Grace , ti 400 , will divide.-
No

.
2zO , Lot 236tt feet on llodge , near 19th-

itruot : make n offer-
.No

.
2.7 , Lot on iUrd street , near Clirr , 00-

.No
.

210 , 1 ot on Hamilton , noir Kinff0).
No 'ioi , Lot on 18th street , tear Mcbolatu

>
coo.No207 , Two lotion 10th near Pacific etrtct ,

} 1,6.0-
.NoiOl

.

, lleautlful reetdcnco lot oa Division
itiect , near Cumlojr , ttKK )

,
NolUOj , Lot on 15ch street , near Plerco ,

'
No Its} , on Smiudcra street , netr Sew*

WOO.No
104)) , Two loU on 22tl , near Grace etroets ,

No 1021 , Two Iota on 17th street , near white
cat! works , Sl.OJW-

.Nol6
.

iOae; full block tea 'lota , near th-

jsrr cku , # 100-

.No
.

191 , LOI on Parker, near Irene street,
300.
No 183. T o lota on Cae , near 21st street

Kilt uigt ) , fl,000-
.No

.
KO , Let on Pier near Seward , K&O-

.No
.

170 , Lot on PftclOo street , near 14th ; make
ifltr.Na

ICO , Six lots on Farnoro , near 21th street,
. , ,

NoC3 , r'ull block on 23th street , ne r race
lourie , nd three lota In QUoN addition , Door
Uunderi and Cassiui streets , $2,000-

.Nol2ti.
.

. Lot on Ibth street, near wblto lead
forks , 523-

.No
.

122 , 123x132 feet ((3 lota ) on 16th etnxit,
ier I'oppUton's , K1.60U-

.No
.

110 , Thirty lull acre lots lnUIIUrd& ColI-

M
-

ell'* ad'litionij on Hterman , Spring and
aratga streets , near the end of green struct-
ar track , iwM to ll.SOO each ,

Nu fan, Lot on Chicago , near 22d itreet.
11,80-

0.KaSi
.

, tot on Caldwell ttreet , near Sauadera ,
SOO.No

86 , Corner lot on Charles , near Baund-
e street , 00.

No 7B , fioxjZ Jeet on Pacific , near Sta street

NolO , Eighteen loU nn 2Ist , 22d , 2)1 and
lau dtrt bticois , near Qrac and Sounder * street-
.rld.4

.
, 1

HEAL ESTATE AGEHGY-

16th and Douglas Street,


